
HOW CAN I HELP?

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES

After School Practices: Every Monday, Tuesday and Thursday we practice after school from 2:45-5:30.
Duties include watching students under the band shelter, handing out ice bags and cold wash cloths,
spraying water (bottles) on student necks, and making sure we always have coolers full of water and ice!

Band Camp:  July 12-23rd (Mon-Fri) will be band camp this year!  Two sessions, morning
(7:45-11:30 am) and afternoon (1:00-4:30).  Duties include watching students, handing out
ice bags and cold wash cloths, spraying water (bottles) on student necks,  making sure we
always have coolers full of water and ice, and monitoring practice rooms.

Fitting Day: Once a year we have fitting day!  Our Uniform Coordinator is always
looking for pinners, fitters, and people to help with the alterations/simple stitch sewing
(sewing-this is an opportunity to help from home)!

HOME GAMES:  Home games require over 70 volunteers, there are 3 of them on FRIDAY NIGHTS!
CONCESSIONS-We ask that EVERY parent volunteer at least one time in concessions.

Besides Band fees, the RHHS band makes most of their money during the season by running the
concession stand at JV and Varsity football games. Of the 70 volunteers needed, concessions
makes up 40 of these, so we need a lot of volunteers to make this happen!  Duties include cashiers,
food handlers, cooks, mobile carts etc.  This is a great opportunity to bond with other band parents
while helping out the band.  It is a LOT of fun! See VP LeighJay Bundy for info!
vp.rhhsbb@gmail.com

BANDSTAND-Friday evenings-duties include wiping bleachers, helping with equipment on

the field, refilling and numbering water bottles, watching students in the stands and at

concessions during 3rd and 4th quarter, uniform help, warm-up assist and helping students as

needed.

SWEET TABLE/SWEET TREATS-Music for our shows is paid for through the sweet table.
Friday evenings under a tent we sell sweet treats. Duties include setting up and taking down the
tent and table, and selling sweet treats until they are gone on game nights. We also need 10 people
to make 2 dozen sweet treats to sell at each home game and deliver them to the school by 6:00. See
Lisa Moss our Fundraising Coordinator fundraising.rhhsbb@gmail.com for more info!

Trailer Puller and Passenger-To get water coolers and band equipment from the room to the
field requires a trailer. Duties include: having a truck (puller), helping load pit equipment on and o�
the field. See our Fixed Asset Manager Tanya Clements for more info assets.rhhsbb@gmail.com



⇒
AWAY GAMES: Friday nights-Duties include riding and chaperoning
students on the bus, wiping bleachers, helping with pit equipment,
refilling water bottles, watching students at the concession stands
during 3rd and 4th quarter, bathroom monitors, uniform help,
warm-up assist and helping students as needed.

COMPETITIONS: Saturday (Dates TBD ALL DAY)-Duties include chaperoning students on the bus,
wiping beachers, helping with pit equipment, bathroom monitors, uniform help, warm-up assist, and
helping students as needed.

Equipment Repair: Sometimes we have equipment (pit instruments usually) wheels,
stands or other equipment that needs to be repaired. If you are good at fixing things,
this is the volunteer opportunity for you!  See our fixed asset manager Tanya Clements
for more info assets.rhhsbb@gmail.com

TRANSPORTATION: Duties include driving, picking up, and returning  trucks
if needed, pulling trailers for home games and small events, and assisting
with pit equipment. We have a fabulous transportation committee! See our
fixed asset manager Tanya Clements for more info assets.rhhsbb@gmail.com

March-a-�on:  Last Saturday in September (split shi�ts)-Duties include watching students on the field,
handing out ice bags and cold wash cloths, spraying water bottles on student necks, serving dinner and
making sure we always have coolers full of water and ice!

Other Band Events:  Concerts, Parades, Awards Ceremony, Fundraisers, Tour de Ford, Concession
stand set-up and Clean-up, and many other opportunities!

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-

**All volunteer opportunities will be listed as a sign-up available on the Volunteer page of our
website www.richmondhillhighschoolband.org. I will also send out an email when sign-ups are open.

ALL HELP IS WELCOME, a lot or even a little makes a difference!**

If you have any questions please email me, Heather Shipman
volunteer.rhhsbb@gmail.com



GO WILDCATS!!!
#onebandonesound


